To the many fold growth of IT sector in last decade, IT sector SME is also one of the major contributors and the sector is growing continuously. But due to many constrains, IT-SME sector focus is mainly on business development and economic growth to sustain in the highly competitive market by providing different value added, cost effective services and sustainable solution to the clients. Including effective use of cloud computing, which is considered as one of the energy efficient option for the services offered.
If we consider the environmental impact for an SME in view of above challenges of IT sector, it is not significant. However, considering the huge number of SMEs operating globally, the cumulative impact is significant and cannot be ignored.
The detailed paper will include analysis of the current scenario of overall IT sector including SMEs of India and Global, in view of their awareness about the sustainability issues, possible measures of improving sustainability contribution and the challenges faced by them for implementation of sustainability measures. Further the paper will also discuss about how the sector can embrace sustainability to reduce environmental impact by energy conservation, carbon footprint reduction along with a goal to achieve Profit Growth and Stakeholder welfare.
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Environmental impact of IT sector including SMEs
Brundtland Commission of the United Nations on March 20, 1987 quotes: "sustainable development is development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs."
To analyse the challenge in a wider perspective and reduce environmental impact substantially, it is necessary to evaluate the role of SMEs 1 for environmental impact and economy. Small Medium sized 1 The report by Organisation for economic co-operation and Development (OECD) mentions that, Small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) are non subsidiary, independent firms with limited number of employees. This number varies according to national statistical systems. The most frequent upper limit is 250 employees, as in the enterprises (SMEs) constitute 90% of all enterprises globally. More than 95% of enterprises in OECD countries are SMEs which is employing 60 -70% of workforce in these countries. In year 2013, total SMEs in India are estimated to be 48 (employing 40% workforce) million whereas China leads with 50 million. This significant number of SME"s in major developed and developing countries in different sectors directly contributes to increasing environmental impact caused by their activities. (Enterprises 2011) The report by OECD argues that, the environmental impact of SMEs can be high due to cumulative effects related to a large number of such enterprises. The report further states that SMEs are estimated to generate as much as 60% of commercial waste and 80% of pollution s in England and Wales.(OECD,2012.) 2 Assuming the same figures for IT sector SME workforce, there is big scope for IT SMEs to contribute for sustainability practices. 3 It is estimated that about 48% of the total energy consumed in the industrial sector is from Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs). By adopting energy conservation solutions 25% of this can be saved without any major investment. The electricity consumption analysis for a XYZ IT SME is done to promote sustainability. It was observed that average monthly electricity consumption of XYZ Company is around 11,390 units with annual electricity consumption of 136,680 units. The major areas of energy consumption of the company are data centre which includes servers and cooling system, office airconditioners, desktops and personnel computers, UPS(Uninterrupted power supplies) and lighting load. This data is compared to residential electricity consumption in India. The amount of power it takes to run a home will vary considerably based on the way people live, physical house size, appliance standards, electricity prices and access to alternative cooking, heating and cooling fuels and climate conditions. If common household items are considered in India, then An average house uses => 900 KWh/year XYZ IT SME uses => 136,680 KWh/year.
According to above comparison, it is observed that the quantity of electricity utilized by XYZ Company is equivalent to electricity consumption of around 150 Indian homes. There is urge to do energy conservation so that the energy can be saved and used for running few homes and also reduce cost to company. 4 The other aspect is, these huge number of SMEs worldwide create enormous job opportunities and hence contribute to reduce poverty. SMEs are integral part of global economy. But it is hard for business leaders and management to incorporate sustainability initiatives due to the lack of awareness about sustainability challenges, expertise in sustainability, limited finance and human resource. (Approach & Incentives 2011) .
For growing and contributing IT sector, increasing energy consumption is one of the major sustainability challenges which also substantially contribute for another major sustainability issue of carbon emissions and climate change. Large IT companies are taking various initiatives on Sustainability but more structured and effective approach is required which will cover everyone in the sector including IT SMEs. To address this challenge for SMEs and to gain the maximum environmental benefit along with economic benefit, it is necessary to evaluate the parameters which will reduce environmental impact and will also help to gain profit. There are some services those can be offered to the clients such as cloud computing European Union. The United States considers SMEs as firms with fewer than 500 employees. However, some countries set the limit at 200 employees.
which is a sustainable solution, beneficial for the company and a value added service offered to the client. Company also can make sure to buy energy efficient equipment, but it is necessary to assess the performance of a SME related to Planet, Profit and People for the sustainable development. The phrase "the triple bottom line" was first coined in 1994 by John Elkington. The triple bottom line (TBL) aims to measure the financial, social and environmental performance of the corporation over a period of time. Though it is hard to implement, it is a useful entry point for sustainable development since it is simple and easy to grasp. Hence TBL is best suited for SMEs which are not implementing sustainability related initiatives, over other frameworks as this is the first move to initiate sustainability.(Triple & Line n.d.) 5 In view of TBL, the economic variable measures financial gains or profit through company business. Environmental variables represent measurements of natural resources. It refers to sustainable environmental practices. It could incorporate air and water quality, energy consumption, natural resources consumption, solid and toxic waste, and land use/land cover. People or Social variable refers to welfare of employees or labour and community. It includes training and development, more job opportunities. Hence TBL can help to address the sustainability challenges of the company by measuring all parameters of people, planet and profit for sustainable development. The idea behind using TBL is that business pays attention to all three bottom lines and especially how they influence each other. This can help to achieve long term sustainability benefits.
Opportunities for IT sector in enabling sustainability
Information technology is not itself a big part of the problem, as it is estimated to contribute only a small percentage of global carbon emissions. IT can be a big part of the solution. Analyst Gartner released the statistics, "IT contributes only 2% of global carbon emissions, compared with 20% from agriculture". Globally, contribution of IT to global growth of economy is huge and it has a big share in reducing emissions in other sectors due to its new technology innovations. (Webb 2008) , (Jones 2009) There are different areas where IT has been used for sustainable practices. Following examples shows how IT has the potential to catalyse sustainable enterprises, products.
Dematerialize and Digitize :-Companies or offices are recently using electronic documentation, file storage, intranet for monetary benefit by saving money on warehouse space and thereby reducing environmental impact by reducing use of paper and physical equipment. Teleconferencing is also resulting in reduced carbon footprint by reducing travel. Maximizing Efficiency by computerized control of energy and material use thorough sensors and using energy efficient equipment. 6 
Examples of IT companies implementing sustainability practises.
Business-IBM Japan has implemented an integrated mobile office system, including 10 satellite offices and working from home. Health:-Video-conferencing at hospitals in the UK is enhancing training for nurses. This is providing monetary benefit by reducing the cost of training sessions. But considering the rapid growth and demand of IT products and services and its rapid adoption, Information and communications technology (ICT) companies need to contribute more to sustainability than companies of many other sectors. this 2% of worldwide emissions of IT industry, is projected to grow under business-as-usual (BAU) conditions at a 6% compound annual growth rate to 1.4 GTonnes of CO2 by 2020 from current 0.5GTonnes assuming that the sector will continue to make progress on energy efficiency as it has been doing. It is expected that by 2020 with the population growth in developing countries like China and India the affordability to buy ICT devices will increase. They will account for 60% of ICTs carbon emission. But Data Center will have larger share in footprint as the need for storage, computing and other IT services will grow. (Webb 2008) , (Jones 2009 ) It is of great importance that as many enterprises need to initiate sustainability as per their sector requirement and reduce environmental impact by energy conservation measures as it will reduce climate change impact. Climate change and global warming are the major alarming concerns of the world. Reducing consumption of energy is one of the means to reduce emissions and is mitigation for climate change. Presently fossil fuels (Oil, Coal and natural gas) supply humanity with the vast majority of our energy demands, and at a growing rate. Demand of energy is increasing as the population is growing and also usage of IT products, specifically in developing countries like India and China. Smart and practical approaches for energy conservation are needed, as energy, a driver of development, plays a vital role in both fighting poverty and addressing climate change.
Energy Consumption in IT sector
There is significant and growing role of IT and data centers in the world"s consumption of electric energy and carbon footprint. Data center network typically includes: IT equipment such as computing devices (e.g. servers, storage and networking equipment), cooling equipment such as air-conditioning units, power systems such as diesel generators (for backup purposes), uninterruptible power supplies, and supporting infrastructure Hence many companies are adopting sustainable practices known as Green IT which includes Virtualization, Grid computing.. . (Greening of IT,John Lamb, 2009) Energy expenditures for IT keep increasing. Less than half of the power used by a Data centre is used for its IT equipment and more than half power is utilized in infrastructure including cooling systems, UPS, lighting. The data centre equipment power cost will increase over its capital investment for its useful life. (Back 2008) . According to Greenpeace's most recent report, the cloud consumes as much energy as what would be the world's sixth largest country.
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Increasing demand for IT services and equipments has led to significant growth in the number of data centers servers during last five years, hence there is rise in the energy used by these servers and the power and cooling infrastructure that supports them. This increase in energy use has a number of important implications: Rise in energy costs for business and government, increased emissions, including greenhouse gases from electricity generation, increased strain on the existing power grid to meet the increased electricity demand and more investment for expansion of data centre due to increased demand. Main sustainability issues that IT companies face in the own organizations, are mainly due to energy consumption related to data centers infrastructure, PC and desktop infrastructure, This energy is increasingly expensive, and if derived from fossil fuels, contributes to climate change. Energy consumption in IT companies is mainly due to  Data centers which comprise of the servers of few clients  Cooling for Datacentre  UPS and DG set  PC and Desktop infrastructure and peripherals, lighting
Other impacts of IT industry
E waste generation is also one of the major issues causing environmental impact. Rapid economic growth, urbanization and increasing consumer demand is causing more production and consumption of Electronic and Electrical appliances (EEE).This is leading to generation of more E waste. E-waste and environmental pollution is a global problem. The United Nations mentions that global ewaste is set to exceed 40 million tons per year. The e-waste is having serious health implications as itnot only pollutes the land-fill but also eventually making its way to agricultural produce and into people. According to a recent report by the BBC, e-waste pollution is causing severe health concerns for millions of people around the world, mostly in the developing nations of Africa, Europe and Asia. The report mentions that approximately 23 percent of deaths in these nations are linked to pollution and other environmental impacts and more than 200 million people worldwide are at risk of exposure to toxic waste. 11 The waste minimization can be done by using waste minimization techniques and by a Sustainable product design.
Industries are adopting following solutions for waste minimization which includes, Reuse and recovery, volume reduction, sustainable product design includes, use of biodegradable materials for electronic components and peripherals, Use of renewable energy, Green packaging options.The majority of high tech assembly workers, who work with hazardous chemicals, experience serious impacts on their health compared to employees in other sectors. For example, many workers in chip manufacturing are reporting cancer clusters and birth defects. Capacity building and awareness building is very important for e waste management and to avoid serious complications related to health and safety.
Best Practices implemented in IT organizations:
CAPGEMINI is one of the top five IT services and consulting companies worldwide based in Europe and is headquartered in Paris and France. The Company has focussed on embedding the principles of corporate responsibility and sustainability into its business strategy, processes and ways of working. The main environmental impact is caused by consumption of electricity, gas and oil to light, heat and power to offices and data centers of company. Data centers consumes huge amount of energy as the high level of IT equipment are housed, powered and cooled in data centers. Around 78% of the electricity used in UK operations is consumed by the data processing centers alone.
Cap Gemini"s Smart Energy Management Solutions is a multi-component energy management offering that reduces carbon emissions These solutions implemented by the company is not only addressing the environmental impact but also helping in economic growth . As an outsourcing provider the company is ensuring to do energy conservation through sustainable data centers which is the client"s IT estate. Cloud computing is also helping to maximise the efficiency of clients application and to embed sustainability into processes and infrastructure. (Capgemini, 2013) . Apple and Facebook have built new data centers that run on 100% renewable energy, and Google is also keeping the same goal. 12 11 IMPACT OF ELECTRONIC WASTE LEADING TO ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION http://jchps.com/specialissues/Special%20issue3/03%20jchps%20si3%20Y.Sitaramaiah%2039-42.pdf 12 http://www.techrepublic.com/article/how-tech-companies-are-propelling-the-environmental-movement/ Tata Consultancy Services (TCS):-Tata Consultancy Services is an IT services, business solutions, and Business Process Services (BPS) organization that delivers real results to global businesses, with a high level of certainty. It is founded in 1968 as part of the Tata group, headquartered in Mumbai, India and is a public limited company.TCS is actively implementing sustainability initiatives. Tata Group Climate change Policy and TCS Environmental Policy, GHG accounting and mitigation are key elements of the environmental sustainability roadmap (2020) of TCS.TCS' strategy to build 'green' infrastructure and energy efficient IT infrastructure (including data centers) is a key enabler of its environmental sustainability roadmap.TCS is also aware of e-waste generated. E-waste is disposed of through government authorized recyclers. TCS also takes care of social element like working and labour conditions, learning opportunities and career development of employees, health and safety. (TCS, 2015-16)
Conclusion and Recommendations
There is significant and growing role of IT and data centers in the world"s consumption of electric energy and carbon footprint. IT equipment energy consumption and cooling are related sustainability issues as both require energy, which is increasingly expensive, and, when derived from fossil fuels, contributes to climate change. Hence it is very much necessary to bring innovative energy efficient techniques in this area and further pushthe use of energy efficient equipment and infrastructure. Apart from energy consumption of IT sector, it has a lot of potential to contribute in sustainability practices in other sectors.
E waste generation is also very growing problem of IT sector impacting environment, health. SMEs are, still to a lot extent, only business focused. Sustainability is viewed in terms of only financial sustenance. Government, IT sector and leadership push is required for SMEs to bring into flow, awareness, long term benefit and related actions to solve global sustainability problem. The cumulative environmental impact of SMEs due to energy usage, carbon emissions, resources usage and waste is certainly substantial related to large companies, considering their large number. The SMEs should be focused to solve the larger part of the problem.
Further to above, it is recommended that IT sector big companies and SMEs which are not/less active for promoting sustainability initiatives need to initiate sustainability approach and focus on reducing its environmental impact and thereby reducing energy cost thereby achieving economic growth.
1. Energy conservation being a well proven low hanging fruit, efforts should target for minimizing the energy consumption and carbon footprint. Reduced electricity bill directly contributes to the profits and support for the economic growth. It further includes initiatives for use of renewable energy.
2. Detailed energy consumption analysis should be done based on the company specific data and inputs. Referring to the sustainable best practices provided by CAPGEMINI to the clients, these companiescan also Improve the energy efficiency of IT Data center and mitigate the risk of increasing emissions through data centers The industry best practices needs to be adopted to achieve the goal. Companies needs to present sustainable solutions like cloud computing to more clients. The use of clean energy can reduce the carbon footprint of company and is a cost effective solution to the client.
3. The companies can launch Green IT-Energy Efficiency services to its clients. In order to build reputation for these services, these companies could first undertake greening initiatives in its operations, and then showcase it as a case study to prospective clients. Although the initial cost could be higher, the company can benefit from long-term cost reductions 4. Disseminating the concept of economic benefits created by improved environmental performance. It is necessary to create awareness related to global and company specific sustainability challenges .amongst employees, clients, and leadership who are the stakeholders.
5. Training and capacity building is required to promote sustainability in organization. Skilled resources needs to be appointed who can train the other employees. Further, the sustainability framework like TBL may be implemented to adopt sustainability.
6. Company can benchmark its own performance against other players in the industry. This can bring substantial push to improve against competition. Further, this can be unique Selling point for the company to present to its customers.
7. E-waste management and minimization can be done by IT companies by following the best practices implemented by big players in the industry.
